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FetalDevelopmentin Cows With Multiple Fetuses
SherrillE. Echternkamp'
Introduction
About60%ofthenutrientrequirementsforbeefpro-
ductionintheU.S.areformaintenanceof thebreeding
herd.Inaddition,thebovinefemaleonlyproducesabout
.7of herbodywtperyrin progenywt.Thus,increasing
thereproductiveratein beefcattlewouldhavea major
economicbenefit.Althoughmostbovinefemalesare
capableof gestatingtwocalves,thenaturalfrequency
of twinbirthsis low,rangingfromlessthan.5%to4%
of the calvings,dependinguponthe breedof cattle.
Severalstudieshaveindicatedthatthe frequencyof
multiplebirthsincattlecanbeincreasedbygonadotropin
hormonaltherapyorbytheartificialtransferof two7-or
8-day-oldembryosinto the uterus.Unfortunately,the
twinningresponseto thesemethodshasbeenhighly
variablebothwithinandamongherdsofcattle.Thepre-
sentstudywas conductedto identifycausesfor the
variabletwinningresponseincattleto lowdosagesof
gonadotropintherapy,to assessfertilityin cattlethat
ovulatemultipleoocytes(eggs),andtoassesstherela-
tionshipbetweenumberof fetusesanddevelopmentof
thefetus.
Procedure
Nonlactatingmaturebeefcows(96cows)weregiven
multiplelow-dosagesof follicle stimulatinghormone
(FSH)to stimulatemultiplefollicleson theovariesto
releaseeggsthatwouldbe fertjlizedandpresumably
resultintwinormultiplefetuses.TheFSH(totaldosage
=12mg)wasadministeredintramuscularlytwicedaily
(12hrapart)for4days,starting8to12daysafterestrus.
TheFSHtreatmentschedulewastwoinjections(a.m.and
p.m.)of2mgFSHonday1of treatment,woinjections
of 2 mgonday2,twoinjectionsof 1mgonday3,and
two injectionsof 1 mgonday4. Eachcow receiveda
35mgintramuscularinjectionof prostaglandinF20 the
morningofday4to regressthecorpusluteum(CL)and
synchronizestrus.Cowswerebrednaturallybyfertile
bullsatthesubsequentestrus;estrusoccurredabout60
hraftertheprostaglandininjection.
'Echternkampis a research physiologist, Reproduction
Unit, MARC.
The cows were slaughteredeither6 to 8 days after
mating(25cows) to assess fertilizationof the eggs, or
51 to 53 days after mating (71 cows) to assess fetal
development.The female reproductive tract was re-
moved,the numberof ovulationsites on eachovarywas
recorded,andthe lumenof theuterusandoviductswere
flushed with saline to recoverembryos, fetuses, and
unfertilizedeggs(oocytes).Fertilizationrateandfetalsize
and development were measured microscopicallyor
grossly, respectively.
Results
For thecows slaughtered6 to 8 daysaftermating,the
numberofovulationsites(ovulationrate)rangedfromone
to five. The relationship between ovulation rate and
percentageof normalembryos,deador degenerateem-
bryos,and unfertilizedeggs at 7 z 1 days after mating
is shown in Table 1. Fertilization rate and embryonic
developmentat6 to 8 daysaftermatingwerenotaffected
by numberof ovulations.
At 52 z 1 days after mating,ovulation rate ranged
from 1 to 27 and, thus, was more variableto the same
FSH treatmentin this groupof cows than in those cows
slaughteredearlier.Therelationshipbetweennumberof
ovulations and fetal numberand developmentat 52 z
1 daysof gestationis shown in Table 2. As the number
of ovulationsites (CL)exceededtwo,thenumberofdead
or abnormal fetuses increased as did the number of
unrecoveredfetuses.The maximalnumberof livefetuses
recoveredfromauterusat51to 53daysof gestationwas
fivefetuses,andthe maximalnumberof livefetuses per
uterinehornwas threefetuses.Weightof the individual
corpus luteum (CL) on the ovaries decreased as the
numberof CL percow increasedfromoneto twoto three
or more. Weight, length, and width of individual live
fetuses(Table3)werenotaffectedbythe numberof live
fetuses present in the uterus at 52 z 1 days of gesta-
tion. However,as indicated previously,the numberof
deadordegenerativefetusesrecoveredincreasedas the
totalnumberof fetuses(dead+ live)increased;thedead
fetuseswereapproximatelyone-thirdto one-halfthesize
of livefetuses.Incontrast,placentalwt perlivefetuswas
decreased proportionally to the number of fetuses
present.
Table 1-Effect of ovulationrate on fertilizationrate and embryonic
survivalat 7 (~1)dayspostmatinga
No. and percentageof embryosor oocytes
Ovulation No. Normal Abnormal Unfertilized
rateb cows embryo embryo oocyte
1 CL
2 CL
3 CL
4 CL
5 CL
12
10
1
1
1
7 (58.3)C
9 (45.0)
2 (66.7)
4 (100.0)
3 (60.0)
2 (16.7)C
3 (15.0)
1 (33.3)
1 (20.0)
3 (25.0)C
8 (40.0)
1 (20.0)
'CowsreceivedFSH(totaldosage=12mg)twicedailyfor4 days(2mgx 2,2mgx 2,1mgx 2,1mgx 2)beginning
ondays8to12afterestrus(estrus=day0)and35mgprostaglandinF2a onfourthday(a.m.)ofFSH.Cowsbredvianatural
insemination.
.Ovulationratewasthenumberof corporalutea(CL)presentat6,7,or8dayspostmatlng.
<PercentageofembryosoroocytespernumberofCL.
- -
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In cows withmultiplefetusesat52 :t:1daysof gesta-
tion, the placentalmembraneswere generallyattached
betweenadjacentfetuses, resulting ina commonblood
supply amongthe fetuses. Consequently,deathof one
bovinefetus ina multiplefetationpregnancyresultedin
death and subsequent expulsion of all fetuses con-
tained within the same connected placenta.
Conclusion
The variation in twinning response to hormonal
therapyresulted initially from variationamongcows in
ovarianstimulation and the numberof eggs (oocytes)
releasedfrom the ovaries.The percentageof eggs fer-
tilizedbythe spermwas notaffectedby numberof eggs
-
present. However, increasing the numberof fertilized
eggs percow subsequentlyincreasedthe total number
of fetusesandthenumberofdeadfetusesat52 :t:1days
of gestation;deathof the fetuses generallyoccurredat
about25daysaftermating.Becauseof thehighincidence
of placentalattachmentamongbovinefetuses in multi-
ple fetation pregnancies,deathof one fetus terminates
the pregnancyand, thus, reduces the opportunity for
twins or multiple calves. The connecting of placental
blood supplies betweenfetuses is a phenomenonrarely
found in other farmanimals.The lower birthwt of twin
or multiplecalvesis manifestedduringthethirdtrimester
of pregnancy,whereasfetalwt anddevelopmentduring
the first trimester of pregnancy are not affected by
numberof fetuses present.
'Cows receivedFSH (total dosage = 12mg) twice daily for 4 days (2 mg x 2, 2 mg x 2, 1 mg x 2, 1 mg x 2) beginning
on days8 to 12alter estrus (estrus = day 0)and35 mgprostaglandinF20. on fourthday(a.m.)of FSH. Cows bredvianatural
insemination.
bOvulationratewas the numberof corpora lutea (Cl) presentat 51,52, or 53 days postmating.
'Percentage of numberof fetuses per numberof Cl presentat fetal assessment.
d"Means without a common superscriptdiffer; de P <.05,ef P <.01.
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Table 2-Effect of ovulation rate on fetal survival at 52 (::!:1) days post.
matinga
Ovula-
Fetalstatustion No. No. CL
rateb Cows CL wt(g) Normal Abnormal Absent
1 CL 16 16 5.28d 17(106.3)C
2 CL 10 20 4.17e 20 (100.0)
3 CL 6 18 2.65f 12(66.7) 3 (16.7) 3 (16.7)
4 CL 6 24 2.28f 11 (45.8) 5 (20.8) 8 (33.3)
5 CL 9 45 2.15f 15 (33.3) 14(31.1) 16(35.6)
6-10CL 10 81 1.89f 11(13.6) 59 (72.8) 11 (13.6)
10 CL 3 56 2.22f 5 (8.9) 32 (57.1) 19 (33.9)
Table 3-Effect of number of fetuses on fetal and placental size
at 52 days of gestation
Numberof livefetuses
Trait 1 2 3 4 5
No. cows 17 18 7 3 1
Fetal wt (g) 6.57 7.01 7.03 7.31 7.13
Fetal length(mm) 43.3 44.4 45.2 45.7 46.2
Fetalwidth(mm) 14.5 14.7 14.2 14.4 14.9
Placental dry wt (g) 2.19 1.63 1.33 1.21 1.21
Amniotic fluid volume(ml) 28.1 30.1 32.3 30.9 39.3
